Dear Talented Fifth Grade Students,

I am pleased to announce we will host our **LIVE Fifth Grade Talent Show** this year! I hope you have been thinking about which talent you want to showcase. It is not too early to start practicing so that you will be ready to perform your talent **MAY 25, 2022**. Remember, practice makes perfect!

**What Types of Talents Are Allowed?**

We could call this a variety show, as we encourage all different types of acts. Ideas are:

- Skits, songs, dances, musical instrument playing, & gymnastics are always enjoyed!
- Have a family member video you performing a cool bicycle/sports trick outdoors.
- Show off your tech skills by submitting a video created on clips or another app.
- Consider a live or video recorded demonstration of your artistic ability.
- Have a unique talent, but not sure how to showcase it? Talk to Mrs. Barker.

**Rules for Talent Show Acts**

1) **Acts must not be any longer than 1 ½ minutes.**
2) **You may only be in one act**, but it can be a solo or group act.
3) **All music lyrics must be age appropriate, without inappropriate language or suggestive lyrics.**
4) **All talent submissions must show a level of practice and preparedness to be included in our show. Upon viewing virtual submissions, I will contact you if your act needs to be reworked.**

**Tryouts for LIVE ACTS- Wednesday, April 20, 2:30-3:30**

Please have music and easy to transport props/costumes with you. Try-outs should demonstrate that you have been preparing your act to a point where it is almost ready to go on stage. Each group will receive feedback letting them know if their act is approved as is or if it needs a little more practice before the big day. **Students submitting virtually may not attend try-outs.**

**Can We Submit Video Acts?**

**Talents that can be performed on stage will not have the option for a video entry.** However, if your talent CANNOT be performed live, such as horseback riding, trampoline routine, high dive/swimming, etc., you may **submit your video for consideration by the deadline of Friday, May 13.**

Once you have parental permission, login to your Office 365 account and upload your submissions to the **365 folder by clicking here.** I will let you know as soon as possible if your video is approved for our show. I will be glad to help you prepare/video/submit your act.

Thank you for participating in our show!

Audrey Barker, OES Media Specialist

[Click here to email Mrs. Barker with questions.](mailto:audrey.barker@oes.org)
2022 Talent Show Entry Form

ONLY ONE ENTRY PER GROUP PLEASE. Return to Mrs. Barker by Tuesday, April 19, 2022.

___ SOLO ACT  ___ GROUP ACT  Will your act be: _____ LIVE  _____ VIDEO

*First/Last Name: ____________________________  Teacher ________________
(*The name written here will be the contact person for the group.)

FOR GROUP ACTS, Write First/Last Name AND Teacher of Everyone in This Act:
NAME  TEACHER

(Use the back if you don’t have enough room for all names.)

What type of act will you do? ________________________________
What music/props will you be using, if any?

---------------------------------------------------------------
Tryouts for LIVE ACTS will be Wednesday April 20, 2:30-3:30. Please have your rides arranged. Carefully read rules about time limits, music lyrics, and preparedness.

Scoring Results:
_____ Your act is ready to go! Great job!
_____ Almost there! Your act needs a little polishing before the big day. Keep practicing, and I need to see it again the week of May 16-20.
_____ We need to work on your act a little more before I can sign off on your act. I will be glad to meet with you during the school day to help.

Parent Signature: ________________________________